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A newspaper without support is
similar to a submarine with screen
doors. In this case the submarine
sinks and the newspaper becomes exr' .

tinct. The Colligian is such a news-
paper. We all realize that every
student is carrying a heavy load, but
we are sure that after time has been
taken out for studying not all of the
one hundred and sixty-eight hours of
the week have been used.

For a paper to progress it needs
many things: news, typists, reporters,
photographers, printers, and other in-
terested persons. The Colligian is
lacking in all. The question asked is
this: "Do you, the student body, want
The Colligian?" If you do, why not
show it. We want those people who are
interested in keeping this newspaper
to participate in its making. You see
if support is not forthcoming, the Col-
ligian may not be either.

You are probably asking why we
are making all this fuss. We are mak-
ing all this noise because the Colli-
gian has a small ataff who is suppos-
ed to look for the news, report it,
and then see that the paper is gotten
out on time. We try, but we can’t do
it all. Your help is needed. The
Colligian is your newspaper.

We are hoping that YOU will
attend our meetings in the Colligian
Office and extend YOUR services to
YOUR newspaper. The meetings are held
Tuesday, 4th period and the Office is
in the basement of the Main Building,
near the drawing rooms.

It is the Colligian*s aim to
put out a bi-weekly newspaper; printed
on campus. But, if we don’t get more
help soon we may be going out of cir-
culation.

Remember, without your support
the Colligian will become ancient his-
tory. Please, show your interst.

*The Colligian Staff
P.S. nave you heard any good, print-
able jokes lately? Why not share them?


